Ward Brand Archive
Submission Form

Please submit this completed form along with a photo of the brand and a photo of the decoy (if available) to WardBrandArchive@gmail.com.

BRAND:

The brand identifies (check one):

Individual/Hunter _____ Club/Camp _____ Scow/Yacht _____
Decoy Maker _____ Collector _____ Other _____

Type of brand (check one):

Burned _____ Carved _____ Cold Stamped _____
Painted _____ Molded (In weight) _____ Other _____

Detailed description of brand:
(including measurements, types of letters (For example, serifed or block? All Caps? ETC))

Narrative

(Provide information about the brand (and the person, boat, or club) as possible, including details about the period and area of use (Up to 300 words):

Other Brands on this decoy:

This brand has been identified on the following decoys:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maker</th>
<th>Specie</th>
<th>Drake or Hen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

References/Sources:
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